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Metribrane18d— cont.

The like in the county of Cambridgeto William Godrede,Thomas
Fulthorpp,John Colvyle,knight,HenryKocheforth,knight,Robert
Hakebeche,knight,William Yelverton,Thomas Dereham,John Jakys,
Thomas Reynold and John Tylney,nine, eight, seven, six, five,four,
three and two of them,includingeither Godrede,Fulthorpp,Yelverton,
Derehamor Jakys.

MEMBRANE 17d.

Commissionto Thomas Arundell,knight,Thomas Gille,Nicholas
Stebbyngand the sheriffs of Devon and Cornwall,on complaint byPeter
Preereand John Ballot,merchants of Roen,that John Stubbe,Thomas
Butsideand John Nutte,masters, victuallers and owners of two armed

balingers,with other their accomplices of the parts of Devon and

Cornwall,seized a ship of Harfleu of which John le Fournour was

master, and which after beingladen in Brittanywith wines and other

merchandise of the said merchants was sailing for Roen ; and sold the
ship and goods in various quarters. The commissioners are to enquire
into the matter, and to arrest any persons accused bythe inquisition
and bringthem beforethe kingin Chancery.

Commissionto John Uvedale,NicholasBanaster and Peter Cissak,to
appraise and sell the wine which will not keepand which remains
unclaimed of the wine, belongingto merchants of Bruges,Dam and other

parts of Flanders,which was washed ashore in the county of Southampton.
Alsoto enquire as to who has becomepossessed of such wine, and with

that object to make search in the counties of Southampton and Sussex;
in the interests both of the lords in whose libertythe wine was cast ashore
and of those who may claim to be its owners.

Commissionto Thomas Echyngham,knight,Richard Wallere,esquire,
William Fynche,esquire, and ThomasPope,three and two of them,
to take near Wynchelsein some open and convenient place on Monday
next, and thereafter dailyuntil the Sundayfollowing,the muster of

Walter Cressoner,esquire, captain of the king's town of Crotoy,and of

the men at arms and archers about to proceed thither in his retinue.

Commission to John, baron of Graystoke,and Ralph Graystoke,
esquire, to arrest WilliamRedeshaweof Buttercram [co. York],'yornan,'

Robert Muryell of Buttercram,'yoman,' ThomasTrent of Scrayngham
[co.York],'yoman,'

and Robert Wodde of Scrayngham,'yoman/ and

deliver them to the sheriff of Yorkshire,who, under a penalty of 1QOL,
shall keepthem safe and havethem before the kingin Chanceryon the
octave of Hilarynext.

MEMBRANE I6d.

De.e.12. Commission to John Cressy,knight,to take the muster of Walter
Westminster. Cressoner,esquire, captain of the town of Crotey,and the 29 men at

arms and 200 archers in his retinue, on their arrival at the said town.

The like to John Popham,knight,Roger Fienles,knight,William
Brokas,esquire, John Uvedale,esquire, WilliamSoper,Richard Aired and

ThomasPounde,to take the muster at Portesdoune,on 28,29 and 30
December next, of HenryNorthbury,knight,and the 29 men at arms and

400 archers in his retinue, and of Richard Wastenas,esquire, and the 39
men at arms and 500 archers in his retinue, who are to go to France on

the king's service.


